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$1-0- 0 per yew If paid

JSZi $1-- 50 if not paid In ad- -

,ient advertising and local

i's cents a line.
"nSfuctions will be made to those de-Jtn-

advertise by the year, half or

,oarter year.

SHIRT L0CJ1LS.

The hay crop will be ehort.

Colonel Bell is critically ill.

;tay n the farm an happy.
T...t-;.ifrr- 4i promise to be numer- -

v;rrhtv-foti- r in the shade on Mon- -

day.

A large rabbit crop is in pros-

pect.
Will yon hear the graduating

class?

fj,iv manifestations in Licking
Creek.

The Ilritish have the Boers on
the run.

The Filipinos keep np a run-
ning light.

' Mrs. Marks of Patterson is visit
ing in Milroy.

J- John Kirk has sold his store to
rt,;iker iiangu.

, i a. !.! C VT Y-- I

f uwam t arKerbiar luriiuuie, i

Alaska, on Monday
LB ....W. . rri. n,. nnu cni".i L-- rtaottr

Knglish than the lintisn.
People of a higher education

hardly ever are money-maker- s.

Ixlgar Musser sold his hand-
some black horse to J. II. Xeely.

The place to bny your hardware
is at MeCIintic's hard-war- e store.

Isaac Etka is a practical expan-
sionist and is enlarging his house.

The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church meets this
week in St. Louis.

The democratic leaders do not
- iw which end of the coin qnes- -

' lion 10 xase noiu. oi.
A company has been organized

at Dancansville, Blair county to
prospect for coal oil and gas.

The grand Encampment of the
Odd rellows of .Pennsylvania is4
beiner held in Ilarrisburir this week.

The Patterson schools held theij
commencement exercises in the
court house last Thursday evening. J

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. BousunVf
living of Cherry street had a baby
boy bom to them on Monday, May
14

Several light showers of rain last!
Friday started vegetation after the
stunting frost of a few days pre

I

vious.
One day last week it was 84 de

erees. The next day it was 58 de
grees, a change of 31 degrees in 24
hours.

T. J. Middah sold his dandy
team of match sorrels to Samuel
Tice of Lewistown for fifteen hun
dred d liars.

For a burn, cover with baking
soda. saturate a cloth with coal on
and wrap the burn. The soda and
coal oil wrap will allay pain Uf

Almost all the Sunday Schoa
workers in the county, were in at
tendance npon the Sunday School
Convention at Mdiisierviiie. ,v

Dr. Harry Patterson, son ofMrs. j

T.iiUi Patterson, has become a
veterinary surgeon in the British
amir in South Africa asainst .the
Boers.

Some early gardeners say they
will have new potatoes of their own
raisins to eat before late potato
growers get their potatoes in the
ground.

Coal oil in paying quantity has
been found in Tioga county. A
flowing well of a hundred barrels
of oil a day has been struck in
Pine creek.

The tenth annual convention of
the Juniata . District Epworth
League will be held in the Metho-

dist Episcopal church at Bedford,
Pa., June 19th and 20th.

Sunday afternoon in the Presby-
terian church Mrs. J. W. Barnes,
State Superintendent of Sabbath
School work talked to the teachers
of the Presbyterian Sabbath School.

Britain Fasick was able to walk
out on Tuesday after a three weeks'
confinement to the house with' grip.
Six of the family were ill with the
same disease at one and the same
time. I

The irradnates of the Patterson
School are Leslie B Gnss, Mary L.
Middagh, Anna Doyle, Edith B.
Melov. Martha W. Sulouff, Robert

. . , ait g nM.13lcLonaiu, r orest v . ruiuci iu
W. J. Zeiders.

The Pennsylvania State Teach-

ers' Association, will hold their
annual meeting at Williamsport,
July ,3 to 6th, inclusive. There
are over 26,000 teachers in the
state in the public schools.

Pennsylvania had one president
and his name began witn a i- -

ThA latest Tresidential candidate
nsvlvania. the middle of

the road candidate begins with a B,
and W it is to B or not to B.

Th Twistown & Sunbury div
ision has been absorbed by the Mid--

rliviairm and nlaced under the
efficient management of W. Hay-war- d

Meyers, superintendent ofthe
Middle division with head-qua- rt

ers at Harrisburg.

Dawey and Mrs. Dewey have
had a great reception in swinging
round the circle in the west. But
th Admiral' cannot be elected
President. The people admire the
Admiral for his wonderful acfiieve
Tncnf at Manila, hnt not for his
politics.

Oats is doing finely.
Plenty peaches are-- in sight.
Apple trees blossomed profusely.
The early sowed oats W.r.mwing. , , "topliy't
H. C. Rhine of Luv jat the county Beat last week.
Mrs. Kurtz of Allentowr. i-- ...

guest of Mrs. C. P. Hinkl.
Thomas Shaver hu v- -

house at East Point repainted.
The horses sold

eraged 128 dollars and some cents.
Landlord Arbogast has hailnew cigar case put in his hotel of-ne- e.

Judge Lyons bought a handsome
at the horse

Squire Frank Patterann
several days in Pittsburg, Pa., last

Don't let
They introduce malaria into your

Rosie Golden is the name of theleader of the striking cigar mak-
ing girls.

Jeweller Sweger has returned
from a trip to Pittsburg and New
Kensington.

The finest shad were a drnr nn
the Philadelphia market last week

L? 10cts Piece
Jiiss Annie K. Schweier visited

111 I OriQhn rv amsvw... .U.J- - Xmuug incuus lruiuFriday nntil Wednesday.
Mrs. Troup of Harrisburg has

been visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Doyle in Patterson.

Misses Carrie Berry and Lizzie
Hayes, have returned from the
hospital at Middletown, Conn.

The new women, four hundred
strong, working in cigar factories
in New York city are on a strike.

Sir and Mrs. Jacob Wise of Pat-
terson are visiting their daughter
Mrs. Frank Jones in Philadelphia.

Electric light manager Troxell is
looking after his business interests
on crntches. - Homer Berry now
drives Troxtll's trotter.

Joseph Sieber of Lost creek val
ley recently presented his daugh-
ter with a valuable gold watch
bought from Jeweller Ym. Roll-ma- n.

Mrs. Mary M. Jacobs left Satur
day on a sojourn in Newport and

home will visit her son George at
iChambersburg.

T. K. Beaver, George L. Hower
and II. Latimer Wilson have re-

turned from Pittsburg where they
served their country in the United
States court as jurors.

Knitting factory manager Et- -

chells has gone to Philadelphia to
recuperate.7... from. the....iniury

"
to his

wnst tnac wasnnninmerunaway
of Troxell's fast horse.

Mrs. Falis' Sunday School class
and Mrs. Knisely's Sunday School
class will hold a pie social at thj
Lutheran prrsonage on Saturday
evening. Everyone invited.

Gideon S. Lever, TJ. S. A., has
ooened a recruitins office at the
Jacobs HouserN'ow is the time,
if von want to ioin the army. It

jfi never come handier to you

Rev. Cyrus Hatch of Pittsburg,
T C il T. 1 i : npreacneu lor lllt rresujiciiauo vn

Sundav morning and in the even
ing preached. the Baccalaureate er--

fh ni h ooX in the
Presbyterian church

Mrs. Charles Gingrich nee
Bertha Cramer of Patterson, left

Ifor Harrisburg, Friday morning,
she will take up house keep- -

in? with her husband, who is en
gaged in the grocery business.

It is with pleasure that we ac
knowledge the conrtesy of an invi
tation with cards of admission-- to
the commencement exercises of the
Mifflintown high school from Prof
essor W. C. Donnelly, principal of
the school.

W-1- . McAlister of Fayette has
been quite successful at trout
catching. In one excursion to Big
Lost creek he caught TZ trout, in
McCahan's creek he caught 16
trout; in Licking creek he caught
20 trout. The trout ranged from
t inches in length to 10 in length.

Blair Cramer in railroad service
at Lewistown will soon be trans
ferred to the Harrisburg. bit. Cra-

mer has been in the service of the
company from the days of early
youth, having learned all about the
transportation business by rail un-

der his father W. D. Cramer, de- -

ceased.

Pennsylvania has a Presidential
nominee for the Presidency in the
person of Wharton Barker ofPhil
adelphia, newas nominatea Dy

the National iravenuou wi

Middle of the Road Populists at
Cincinnati last Thursday. He has
on the ticket with him for the of-

fice of vice president Ignatius Don-

nelly of Minnesota.

What do tou believe? Do yon

believethat every roan of sound
jVhe architect of his own

good or bad life - that as he
chooses for good or bad so will he
be What do you behevet Do you

that vour whole life isshap- -

.i i rriimr that you are
"iir, nr evil, fitted for

eternal-- happiness or eternal misery

iio TVihnne. May 14. At
nwt iv Saturday morning;

r xra-t- ha .T. Hileman, widow ot

the iate James Hileman of Orbi-soni- a.

Pa., died at the residence ot
Wyint, 709 Eigth avenue,

.h.rA he made her home of pneu

monia. Deceased's maiden name

was McCoy and she was born near
.I J.1lf DUvMifflintown in April

was married in 1861 to Mr. wni
TTilnman. who preceded ner to

grave about three years ago

. . Abraham 11, Lehman, who lives ' terrorizing the residents of the
near Rocky Spring, Franklin conn-- j East End of the 8th ward by wild
ty, has two daughters, whose com- - west performances on Thursday
Dined weight is 622 pounds. The night, May 10. They are to ans-young- er

daughter is the heaviest, wer the charge of malicious mis-Sh- e

weighs 372 pounds and is 15 ' chief and for stealing horses out of
years old. The older sister weighs a liverv stable and riding the
250 pounds and is 17 years old.

Onr young friends Miss Isabella
Kirk McClintic, Miss Isabella Mc-Kenn-

Robison and Mr. Elmer
S. Schott, paid us the compliment
of an invitation to the commence
ment exercises of the Mifflintown
High School to be held Fridav ev
ening May the 18th, for which we
oeg to extend onr sincere thanks.

A Mrs. Duffy of Shantokin. Pa- -
has eloped five times with a man
named Hnmmell. ncr 'au.oand
every time followed her and
brought her back and forgave her.
lie is desperately in love with his
wife and their three children. Evi-
dently he is one of the Biblical
kind that forgives seventy times
seven before closing the door offor-
giveness.

A railroad telegraph operator
W. F. Lantell, slept at his post
and the result was a collision of
trains in a tunnel on the B. and O.
road near Philadelphia. . A num-
ber of men were on the trains and
if not killed by the wreck were
cremated by the fire that took
place in the wreckage. The oper-
ator to get away from the responsi
bility of his incompetency or care-lessue- ss

committed suicide.
T. B. Keener of Williamsport

went violently insane on the sub-
ject of catching Satan, One of his
hallucinations is that he is to take
one thousand men, dig a hole 400
feet deep and broad in proportion
at Sulpher Springs near Williams-
port. In this he is to put a gold
chair. He is then to catch Satan,
put him on the chair and turn Sul-ph- er

Spring into the hole to pre-
serve Satan. For this he is to re-
ceive salvation.

It is with pleasure that we ac-

knowledge the receipt of an invi
tation to the commencement of the
National School of Elocution and
Oratory,Temple Building, Broad
and Cherry streets, Philadelphia,
from the faculty and graduating
class, May 15th to May 21st, and it
is a high gratification that a Mif-
flintown girl Miss Bessie M. Hack- -

enberger, will carry a part in the
Thursday evening exercises May
17 in the recital. The Unknown
Speaker, in the graduating class.

Less than a table-spoonf- of but-
ter coloring liquid killed a two
year old child of ilson Smith,
who lives about half-wa- y between
Hamburg and Allentown, Pa. The
same butter coloring material is us-

ed by the creameries in that part
of the state. Smith bought bis
coloring material from the cream-
ery. The store keeper to whom
Smith sold his bntter told him to
color his butter. People who buy
butter like to have it a-- rich yellow
color. Tasteing the coloring ma-
terial sent a young woman in the
same neighborhood to bed three
hours. She was sick at her stom I

ache and had a violent headache.
i

ianKS Zimmerman met witn an
accident wnue on nis way to town
in a buggy last i rinay morning.
His mother, his wife and two chil-
dren were in the buggy. The ac-

cident took place near John Hom-
ing's farm buildings- The buggy
lurched in an uneven place in the
road. The wheels were dry and
the lurch sprung the spokes out of
both wheels on the left side. The
buggy on that side dropped on the
hubs and with such force that the
occupants were pitched out on the
road. Fortunately all escaped in-

jury, which is awonder. The horse
ran to town and was caught at
Snyder's furniture store by David
Anderson

A singular accident took place
last Saturday evening when Mail
East was passing slip rock between
Port Royal and Mexico A plate
belonging to the engine tender be-

came loose and was broken into
pieces. The broken pieces flew off
with great force. One piece laud
ed in the river. Another piece
struck George H. Rodgers of Mex-

ico on the left side and produced
severe shock. A third piece struck
George L. McMeen of Port Royal
below left knee producing a pain-
ful injury. Rodgers is a track
man and McMeen is a watchman
in the service of the railroad com-
pany. Dr. Crawford was called
and rendered the surgical and med
ical attention the cases required.

Last Friday Charles Robison.
was acquitted by the Huntingdon
court of the charge of murder that
had been brought against him for
shooting to death John O'Neil,
who was conspiring with Robi-son'- s

wife for an elopement. O'
Neil had leen warned by Robison
to not visit his wife. Regardless
of the warnings, O'Neil visited
Robison's home. The latter was
informed of the rait. He quickly
left his work that of telegraphing
for the railroad company, hasten
ed to his home, found O'Neil there
and shot seven bullets into mm.
Robison's lawyers pled emotional
insanity. He was acquitted on the
second ballot of the jury. When
you are warned to stay ont of an-

other man's house.stay out.

On Sunday about noon Officer
Samuel Lapp was requested by the
A ltoona police force to Keep a iook- -

nntfor two young men, George
straverand Mike Leonard. He
promptly attended to the matter

tn the iail to look at the
r, hol1 there for railroad car-

lumping. Railroad policeman Wise
Tnt a number of men in jailon

Friday for g and in that
lot Officer Lapp found the two men

that were inquirea ior iu
tt. .nt a. iiMmatch O. K. and on
xrrxiav morning Officer Stephens,
who has been on the Altoonapolice

ft vears put in an appearance
and under a warrant took the two

i iirrv w

horses two hours.
The graduation exercises ot the

class of Nineteen hundred of the
Mifflintown High School next Fri-
day evening, May the 18th, prom-
ises to bring ont a large audience
as witnesses of the interesting oc-- 1

casion . The class roll numbers 12
of the bright young people of Mif- -

nintown: Karl Balteman Bergy,
Bessie Florence Berry, Fannie Mae
Ellis, Orpha Mae Gushard, Jen-
nie Mabel Hackenberger, Edna
Mary Harley, Rorie Mae Kanff-ma- n,

Isabella Kirk McClintic,
Dora Meldon Noble, Cora Minerva
Ritz, Isabella McKennan Robison,
Elmer Simon Schott.

John Wannamaker had a state-
ment published in a number of
Philadelphia newspapers last Sat-
urday that the Director of Public
Safety, Abraham L. English with a
witness called on Mr. Wannamak-
er at his office and demanded that
the North American cease its at
tacks npon the administration of
Mayor Ashbridge. Mr. Wanna
maker called his stenographer and"
informed Mr. English that the
North American is owned by
Thomas B. Wannamker. English,
then threatened to publish affida
vits against the personal character
of Mr. Wannamaker. Mr. Wana
maker defied his callers and pre--

emptorilv ordered English and his
friend to leave the , office. Exit
English and his witness. Mr. Eng
lish in a reply says, he has been
villi fied in the North American,
which paper he believes is domin
ated by Mr. Wannamaker. To
have the villification stopped is
his reason for calling on Wanna
maker as he did. If English has
anything to show that Mr. Wan
namaker is not what he professes
to be, now is the time to show it,
for he has been defied to do so. If
he has nothing, he drops to the
level of the bluffer class. There
are some places that if English had
gone into with such a bluff, he
would not have escaped as he did.
It was an audacious thing to do,
and taken all in all it is perhaps
best that Mr. Wannamaker took it
as he did for it reveals to the pub-
lic certain methods of the machine
that are not to be tolerated.

Poisonous butter coloring.

Ninety in the Shade on Tuesday.
Jack srd 1 is lmtern the old time

spook light.
Roosevelt will not have the vie?

Presidency.
The cirn that was planted lost

week has sprouted.
The June flood has to come before

the summer drongt'a.
ni )klow your chsrse'er said Eng-

lish. B'ow! said Wannamaker. Hit
him ag' in Mt. Wannamnker. ' That's
h9 way o g?v? it to th9 blower.

.rTM 1 A

d.ue-- v me " America y eipauu:
iue ruritiDB rxpansiouisiH
The Datch expansionists.
The Cavaliers expansionists.
The Gorman and Eiglish

The Irish expansionists.
The Sootch Irish expansionists.
Against expansion Bryan.
The boys have come to ksow tbat

the American flag and republicanism
s'ands for onn thing, which was nice-
ly evidenced the other dy when the
recruiting officer unfurled the stars
and stripes at the Jacobs' House
"He !" said the boys that ssw the Qtg
displayed, "there is going to be a Re-

publican meeting ' at the Jacobs
Hons . Don't you see 'he .

He is a wise young man who stays
on the farm. The farmer has a bus
iness of his own. which is not the
case with the man, who takes service
with a corporation or frost. Part of
the year the farmer has longer hours
than in aome other callings but when
the year has gone round he has not
worked as many hoars es men in
other callings in life It is the most
independent calling for the man who
has bedily strength to engage in the
work on the farm and for the ram
who can bring contentment to his
work it is the plcasntest cilling.
Without C3ntentmn' any and everv
calling is a drag.

The fiend Hummel', who murder
ed his family and is now in jul at
Williamsport under sentoco cf
death was sp near a sUte of o illapee
that the sheriff became fearful that
be weald have to be carried to I be
scaffold. In order to brace the mur
derer f-- r the occasion he instituted a
series of exercises for Hammell in his
cell so as to improve bis appetite and
give bim strength and be is succeed
ing and hopes to have the murderer
so braced physically by tho 5th of
June that he can walk to the scaffold.
He requires Hummell to jnmp over
a broomstick placed three feet high.
He has him to turn hand springs and
walk on his hands. The exercise has
had the effect of bracing him phvgi- -

cally.

REDUCED RATES TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA-

VIA PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD, ACCOUNT

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION.

On account of the Republican
National Convention at Philadelphi a,

June 19, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Philadelphia from all stations on
its line at rate of one fare for the
round trip (minimun rate 50 cents).
Tickets will be sold and good going
June 15 to 19, inclusive, and return'
iog to June 26, inclusive.

Redcckd Rates to North Manches
teBjIxd., via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
For meeting of German Baptist

Brethren at North Manchester, Ind ,
iMay 29 to June 8, 1900, the, Pena
gylvania Railroad Company will place
special .excursion tickets on sale Mav
29 to June 3, 1900 from station sweet
of Baltimore (not inclusive), and Lan
caster and Reading inclusive), and
south of and including Sunbury at

lan ann Kill rut: v i rmi oi una nrvfc-uiif- tt iiuuiau iiua ior i

""A7tnona on Vav Passenger. ' the round trip. Tickets will be good.
"Z BWer the. charge of returning until July 1, inclusive, 23.

SCHOTTS STORES.

Dig and Large

OPENING
OF

Spring and Summer Goods.

Carefully selected at onr one week atay in Boston and New York;
Right direet from maenfaetnrers and importer at very low prieea, perhaps a
little lower than some other Store Keeper can bay tbem. Oar long acquaint-
ance and experience with the big manufacturers and large business bosses
ive na unlimited facilities to buy goods at lower prieea than aone other
tore keepers, and we can afford and offer you goods at lower prieea than oth-

er Store-keeper-
s.

Listen to some of our Prices
Mattings of good quality at 12ets a yard. ,
Striped Carpets at 10c to 12o. ,

Flewert Ingrain Carpets at 2doU .

Tapestry Brussels Carpet for 60 and 60ots.
Window Shades, felt with Rollers at lOo
Oil Shades with Spring Rollers at 25cts.
Table Oil Clotb, 2ds for 25cts; 2 yards for 30 and S5ctt,
Wall Papers, new patterns at 8ots a double bolt.
Lace Curtain by tbe yard at lOota a yard.
Wbite Count-rpant- s a. C5ctJ.
Featber Pillows at 65o a pair.
Pure geefe feathers at 49eta a lb.
Maslins, good heavy unbleached, 10yds for 55e.
Muslins of lighter weight at 44 and So.
10- -4 red J5. 20c, 2 o.
Ladies' and Children's Summer Vests for 5o.
Men's good shirts for 25o. .
Men's unlauodried shirts with collars for 38o.
Calicoes, all colors at 5 and 6cta.
Ginghams for 41(3 to 5o and 6o
Clark's O N. T. Cotton for 4o.
Summer Dress Goods, the prettiest styles we ever bad from 5o and and

upwards.
Finest black crepat- - for 50, 60c aid $1.00.
Serges, Henriettas, whip cords, cheviots, Paplins, mohairs, home-spu- n

olotbes, and all tie new dress cloth for tailor made suits at very reasonable
low prioes

White Goods, Percales, Batiste, Foulards and all tbe new styles of
Waab Goods at lower Prioee than other store keepers.

Pretty Wrappers and Tea Gown for 75o and $1.00.
Ladies aider skirts for 23o to $1.25.
Ladies tailor made suits, shirt waists and wash skirts at very low prioes.

OUR SUMM ER SHOES are Ready for you. No adtanoe in tbe to.

103 to 109 Bridge Street,

SCHOTT'S STORES.

1865, EST ABLISHE D. 1900.

Special Invitation To 17ie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothir? t'.ut goes on daily

roru

THE IMMENSE

7

T0SK

i

!t wiil be.

TO "ififc ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who cave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ib truly marvelous to See

Til E BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suts asd Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give liim a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
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can

) fill
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suppose ia. in

Bladder. Doctors often to effect a
rive the risrht remedy. Women aa well
selves if their Kidneys are diseased.

g A
c-- jv 1 x. l

It iy m m - a h, .bb
nedy's
surance
Liver
as it

The offer

op

ARUST

cure, simply may
as men ascertain for them-Simp-ly

a bottle or glaas tum-
bler1 1 with arlne and it stand a
day and a night. there ia a

sediment at the bottom, something is
wrong with the Kidneys. there is a
desire to urinate often if there is a

pain in the small the back if the urine
stains linen look out ! The Kidneys
diseased.

Ladies take Dr. David Ken

2fl VJmiraSoi VJaimniljinig
The trouble thousands women ia not famale weakness. altbongb

many physicians it The real trouble lies the Kidneys, Liver and
fail

VV

paper.

bacanae

Favorite Remedy with perfect as
of relief. It will cere them of Kidney,

Bladder disorders just as certainly
cures mi
Mrs. G. Davinpot, of West Troy,

N. Y., says : ' I was troubled with my Kid-

neys, and suffered intense pain in my back and
loins. The wife of Dr. Robinson, pastor of tbe
First Avenue Methodist Church, recommended
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
I got some, and have ased it ever since, with
the result that I am greatly benefited. All pais
have left me, and I am like another pecaon."

Dr. David Kennedy a Favorite Remedy is a perfect blood and nerve
medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy condition and cures the worst cases
of constipation. It is a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to female. t.

Campio Botilo Froo
Favorite Remedy ia such a certain cure that the Da. David Kcmrmv

Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.. will forward, prepaid, a free sampJa oottle to
evry sufferer who sends his or her full postoffice address and mentions this

fact that our liberal

and

appears in this paper is a guarantee of ita
genuineness.

All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at $1.00 a bottle.

HZEYER'S
New Spring

CLOTHING.
Legions of Cheviots, Cassimrep, Worsteds, Serges and Clays, and

evtry suit shows our skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record forenterprise. You'll find twice tbe choosing here tbat
any other store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) per cent, below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Brifinefs Suits of Cheviots, Tweeds and Caaaimeres.

$ P"r snowitlS ' Cheviot, Tweed, and Cassimere Suits in
2 OO

Sc.oo Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
v yJ O Irimmed with wide French facings and made with great care.

Hrafe Cmfo of all-wo-

UieSS OUILO, and Worsted.
A very interesting line of exceptionally High Grade

Cassimeres and Worsted Suits in every new efieet, in 1 v 5IO.OO,
Single or Double Breasted, o S12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FKOCK. Tney are of the - -
very best tailors ereation. We sell them to you I pi JKJ

We a,.e Readv for
CT Our Spring Suits for the Bov's now

tbe tables for inspection of mothers. We have never shown
a line better calculated to please the careful buyer in

Fabric, Style and price
than those we are offering to you row. Call acd see them.

S3.OO

3O.0O
Grand f T"
New Lire r.f uems ruriiisiiiiig vjouu, New

and Latest Styles in Hate, Neckwear and Shirts. We arn headquarters for
Sweet Orr & Co.,. Overalls and Sbirtn Oar Tiuuk and Satchel Depart-
ment is filled up to overflowing. Our prics are lower than ever.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
have arrived. We are teady with an immense atsoriment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. We are determined to make this
6 ore, your store. The store that is filled to overflowing with mer-

chandise that saves you dollars. It is impossible to dj justice in print
to such a large stock as ours. Come and see for yourselves and in-spt- ct

the large assortment of Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Couches,
Lounges, Side-board- Ex'eneion Tables, Fancy Rockers, Spring, Mat-
tresses, Fancy Parlor TabUs, Dicing and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Window Shades and complete line of Furni-
ture Picture Frames made' to order in any kind of moulding. Fur-
niture delivered free of chsrge.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

115 aad lit Bridge Street.

TnscarorK Valley fiailroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAT, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUVDAT.

P. M. I

Blair's Mills Lv. 25 I 45
Waterloo 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 37 1 57
Roes Fur ni.... 45 2 05
Penilack 52 2 12
Eeet Water ford 0 1 25
Heckciau 1 2 37
Honey Grove 3 22 42

Fort B'gbam : . . . 8 30 50
8 30 69

Pleasa-- t Vic" 8 44
Seven Picts 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hi!! 8 55 15
Graham's 9 03 23
Stewart 9 06 26
Freedom 9 09 29
Turbett 9 12 32
Old Port .-- 9 18 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trcins Nos. 1 nd 2coi)Dect at Fort Royal
with Way Paweafrer and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and No. 8 snd 4 with Hil eas.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's

Mills with Concord, Doylebnrg Dry Rnn,
Nossville, Neeljton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Qosborn Station Stago Lines.

STATIONS.
No.2'No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. 5
A. M. r. M. j

Port Koyal 0 010 205 05
Old Port 1.310 275 12
Turbett 2 8.10 335 18
Freedom 3.710 36 5 21
Stewart 4.410 39'5 24
Graham's 5.010 42,5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2110 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.011 015 46
Warble 10.011 06 5 51
Fort Bipbam 12.011 15 6 00
Honey Grove 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 11 28 6 13
East Waterford.... 17.5 11 406 25
Perulack : 20.5 11 53 6 38
Boss Farm 22.0! 12 00'6 45
Leonard'3 Grove. . . 24.0 12 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.5 12 14 6 59
Blair's Mills..... Ar 27.0 12 20i7 05

J, O. MOOBHEAD,
Svpenniendeni.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pretideni.

IIEKCII & DROZaGOLD'S

SAWMILL ACB ErlSiM Ev
wonderftil ImpwvnMmtln Prlrtfnf Frefi a.V

falv-Ha- rk BhcIc motlonoi Carr fiinrMay Tk

ttuny other fn nirku Frirlitin ( iutrh trrA.
eminitn all th f1 girinK l t'lAittl ft til v. h.- -

Inn; crrnt ftaTinv ia jsowrr nm! Tvrfr. .

C'fl;!vrif4fni. roru riBicm. Sbf IU tr ,

the Boys.
are being placed upon

1 1 allthe

5IIFF1.INTOW1V, PA

VONDErtFUL are the cures by
Hood's tfargaparilla, and yettbay

are simple and natural. Hood's SaOa
parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNT r RAILROAD.pERRT

The followins srhprtn'e wrnt lnlo efloct
Not. lfl, 1896, snd the tr i'Do will be ran as
follows;

p. ni a. in Lcve Arrive a. n p.m
4 30 fl 00 Doncsanon 7 64 2 28
4 36 9 C6 Km Mill 7 49 223
4 s:i 9 C9 Sulplinr Sp-ii- iu 7 fl 2 20
341 9 11 "Cormari SHn? 7 4 I 8 1

4 45 9 14 y..nleb iio Park 7 41 2 1ft
4 4; 9 15 Weaver 7 2 18
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 208
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 R3 2 65
4 66 9 24 Rover 7 81 2 08
4 69 9 2T Mahanc.y 7 28 200
5 10 10 48 Bloomlield 7 23 I 41
6 10 9 49 'Treselei I 09 1 80
5 21 9 64 'Nelljtfn 7 01 181
5 24 9 6" Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Elilotsbur 6 P8 125
6 82 10 17 Rcrnbeif.l's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 Groen Pvk 48 1 IB
6 87 JO 80 'Mourour June 6 88 1 16
6 02 10 85 Lnndist.urp 6 28 260
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train lea ee BlooratleM ai 5 63 a. u?.,

and arrives at Luridisljiiiy at 6.28 J. ttt.
Train leaves Lindisbore; at 6.C8 p. m., and
arrives at Blootnfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations maihed (') are Hag stations,
at which trains will coran to a full stop on
signal.
Cbas. n. Smilit, P. T?. Eeok,

President. Sopt.

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
Company. Time table

of passenfrer trains, in effect on Monday,
Hay 18th, 1896.

'STATIONS. West- - East-
ward, ward.

Jt 2 4

pm'am am pii
Newp- - rt 6 05 10 36 8 80
BuOulo Bridge 6 OS 10 88 8 27 8 61
Juniata Furnace ... C 12 10 42 8 23 8 68
Wabneta 6 1510 46 8 20 8 60
Sylvan 6 25 10 62 8 16 8 46
Wat--r Ping 6 22 1101 8 11 8 41
BloomHeld Junct'n. 6 311109 8 08 8 88
Va'leyEoad 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 82
K'.lmtthhnra 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 15
Gretn Park 6 54 11 24 '10 810
LovRVtUe 7 05 11 35 I 34 8 04
Fort HobesoD .... 7 11:11 41 7 26 2 66
Center 7 15.11 45 7 16 2 49
Cuba's Kan 7 21 11 61 7 15 2 45
Andcrsonburg 7 27 11 67 7 10 2 40
Blain 7 85 12 05 7 03 2 83
Monnt Plrasant ... 7 4112 11 6 68 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 46112 15 6 60 2 20

D. GKJNG, President mtA Mauagei
C. H. Maui, General Affrni.
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